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UN DEMAND

CITY TICKET PLACE

Mrs. Harmen Jelts Organiza-tie- n

by Insistence en Recog-

nition of New Voters

WANTS COUNCIL JOB

i

III

he

. thnn night at a time, ami It is be- -,,.,,. i the lads will in
In City and t , ,, ,),,,,,. t0,.ing, riirlMums

in the Hepiibllean City Committee nre
holding a council of war today te de- - !,, ...
vise ways and of meeting the 5KIUS, UHlVtH HURT
latest ultimatum from Mri. A. It. Har-
eon, vice chairman of the City Com-

mittee.
Mr. Harmen, who startled member

of Council by suddenly nnd unexpected

with

time

1,. n.m, tl, linnr nf tl,n h,lv ' l "ricr, IWCIll.v, I . . .1., WHS

nt seien. today unit ' ""? "' te 9ty
te leaders thev must Mate u " " the en
woman either a seat in Council or . '.' . ,

'm "lku nmI Mn,d n t,,k'- -

tnn n h iipa nit thn Itiinr.l nf fnnnlv ' r"'-- '

Commissioners In the majernlty election
or next year. Ilnr WPIiS0, hetween the of

V AIMIU1II iinu niu"i HI' II ,1 ...,,t !... .1,. t i i ."
the ticket next. year." sa i d Mrs. liar- - ,,ul,,...,...nut'

nIItlPlnf.
tutu iiir Vi,wl I rt'CMOMlrr cIt.,.n"''.

men. and It slieiiUI rmt he or n mere
honernrj ellice or fur an ntlice for

Is no Women f.re ...V ..f '
. . . ... " "T .' ,l ".", "nunxs el mm... .. linn im UMlHCIl IIIUI IS SKUIImuch entitled te and fractured. His n.n.litleii serlnnste for public service 7T-rrr- r :

il9 are the men. fce far as l am con-
cerned, T Intend sec that the rights
of women for which we suffragists bat-
tled for se many years arc net over-
looked."

Limousine OfTer Kcfusct!
,i few s age Mrs. Harmen

'hocked the lender when she denounced
the in control of the City '

for Ignoring women in their plans for
the parade the Inauguration of Cov- -

nier-ele- Pinehet, In Harrisburg, en
January It!.

Net only that, but she went right
head and for a special train

te take the women te the State capit-i- l

sooner ban the leaders iccevered '

their equanim.ty they delegate!
'euncllmaii I U te telephone Mrs.

Harmen nnd offer ci.x limousines for use
of the wemon in the parade.

Itut Mrs. Harmen replied women
who marched for suffrage could ,ail,'
walk In honor of Mr. Plnelmt's
tien into the office of floverner.

Councilmen snemed te sense the fact
thnt Mrs. Mnrmen had somethlns "un
her sleevi-- when she appeared for the
first time the fleer of Council and
intently followed proceedings.
feunellmeii Hall and (Jaffney had just

eulogizing the mike-u- p of the
manic budget ar.il were thinking

In terms of n Ceiinc!! te co-

operate with an Mayer te!
uceeed Mayer Mi.ire.

In fact, some thought, r. hen Mr.
moved that Mr. (inffne's sutt ni"iit
en the subject of the budget be p'lnted
In the lmieilshibb rec rds nf the Conn- -

il. that Tie inai'filN leader wis flunk- -
Jng. ir.- the back of his mind, of Mr

'

Opffney heeemlus n candldatu for
Jlnyer.

While tills pleasa.it drrnm nf a male
paradise held the lenders In Its thr.ill.
--Mrs. Harmen eiit r- -i the iliimber.

"All bets are elT." .surclnctl.
one of the "ui.-e- " memlrsAjid thej were, for Mrs. Ilirmmi was

bringiig ulumanim that a woman
.be slate! for a h'uu etfiee en the ()rgun-ixatie- n

ticket iie ear
We-del- ted aj
Mr. liaffm-- (..iim-llmi-

MfCe.uii aid Walter anil ethers had
shaken liaud- - with the woman lender.
KlUiard eglim, president of Coun-
cil, hrnicr tli.m the ret. s,e!0 rii:)a
'ut In ireetmc and asked Mrs. Harmen
it she' cue 'ing te "t:ire'V her tur- -

banil, the ring ne.t year?"
When Mr. Weglein "asked that ques- -

lien he supplied the opportunity Mrs.
Harmen was waiting for and she n

te formulate her plans tin.rt. def-
initely. Today Mi. UV.-leli-i nil etherneders wi,l learn ju-- t what they are.

Mrs. Harmen will cither he a can-
didate herself for Oniric II or f r Cen v
Commissioner or else she will ur,'esome ether woman te enter he

The woman s the tliu..'." said Mrs"
Harmen, "net iv -- nuUIti .

can't see iin.Ml.nm "i con-
tinued Mrs. Hiirineii "I feid that theorganization leaders ha.. te get
down brass tacks am! serlmisij. rn.sider the women as voters ,md ta.pa --

1ng citizens net rely as attrnctl've
adornments, no matter hew ilatterin.'iha view may he. H just hapnens that
I am In n position, by reason of an
ifliclnl with the City Cum".

Jiilttee, te say the-- e thitigs
jierhaps mere apprepmuiy than otle-- r

women, but this I (n knew : thn what
I am saying new is what most think-
ing voters f, el.

"This thing i.f putting en" women
from year te year has get te sfjji. nrstihlng we knew, we'll be way u sirje
I knew they tali; of the three wemeii
members from Philadelphia in the .StateLegislature, honestly, (r,pa that
mean ery much, all considered
te the women et Philadelphia? Nut n

hing. really. P.e!des, Philadelphia
women want representation right here
In our I'liiladelpliin government.

"If women are Bno, enniuh for theState giiveniineiir, -- uiely tiny are geed
i ueugh fur the city geiermiient Jtthat Is Ukt running ii against
j' brick wall te yet ic, omtien from
ihe Phil.'n.i Iphm leaders. Why don't
they wake up and ili.senv.r that thev
have the women te think ibeut us well
xs the men?

Patting Means Nothing
"And don't them think the wemm

vote, .lust wail until the coming
mayoralty election ami see if the women
de net take the kecnist and inebt ef-
fective kind of Interest.

"This thing of patting the women
en the hand and telling te ,e geed

eerything will be all right Is all
jet."

Harmen would like te he a
Councilwoman. Put will net he a
enndidate while Mr. Hull and Mr. h,

the present members from her
district, are candidates for tien.

If Mr. Hull should he a candidate
for Sheriff m for some ether eflice,
tdic said, then her turban will hustle
right into he ring, fir if (ieerge j

Helmes is net u cundldate for
as County Coiniiiishieiier, then, wald

Mrs, Harmen, she or some ether woman
will be n candidate that eflice.

LEFT $283,903 IN BONDS

.'nventery Shows Estate of Wife of
Old Christ Church Recter

Inventory of the persennl estnte
of Henrietta Washbuin. wife nf
the Rew Dr. K. C. Washburn, rector
nt Old Christ Church, uveitis un estute
of ?1J8.'l,l)(i:;.lC', the bulk of which is in
i a II ten d and industrial inichtmcnts.

W'l Is probated tndiiv include that of
IMrtt .Mary Hrmly, II le Ninth Forty-eight- h

Htreet, who left an estate el
the bulk of which was willed

te Catholic Institutions. Relatives were
willed $100(1; .St. .biscph'H Heuse ler
Homeless Industrious Reys. :H0; SI.
A'lneent's Maternity Hospital, ;t0(), and
Ulsters of the Peor. $'JIK).
' Other wills probated William V.
Pate. Silnl'ii-v- . Mil, who left an
lite of S10,:iTH; Wil lain Tiinney. 'Jlli
ljrewn street, St'iKh Kukci.

'ilners Point ' t

'"ii-- r, .' i

THINK MISSING BOYS

ARE 'WINDOW-SHOPPIN- G'

' Mether of Youngsters Made by
Their Continued Absence

WMlr their mother Is lel from
wurry ever tlielr iibsence, Francis uml
Jeseph l.nccy, six unci clRlit yearn elil
respectively, mny having the time of
their j eitui; liven wandering through
(.'Iirlstiniw toy lshea jieerlng Inte
Nhep windows tilled tluiiys for
Sanlii CInu, with never n thought of
school.

The boys dKiitmenred from their home
nt 1S.'U l'cnnsyhnnln incline four dnys
iike. I hey linte dlsiinneiircd from
home before, nltheugh never fur mere

n
Heved cneuk home

hnng
cu.

mean- - I KUUK

Vlncland Man Fractures Arm, Leg
and Skull In Crash

Kgg Harber, N. J Dec. 8. I.euls
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buttons of 14-- prcer,
geld.

per $8

buttons et
geld with dece-late- d

platinum border;
$12

Link buttons of 14-k- t.

geld with
border, diamond

center: per $27

gray
Australian

Hnccoen, muskrat
te

SISTER'S DEVOTION

MAY FREE BROTHER

Searched Slums for Perpetra-
tors of Murder for Which

Kinsman Was Convicted

REAL CRIMINALS ARRESTED

Up Associated l'rcfs
Detroit,' S. A xister'n fnlth in

her led her te frequent the
haunts of the Detroit rid In an
'ffert te free him from u life sentence
lie It serving at Marquette is
likely win for Lee Sauerman a
trial. This statement was made today
by local checking up
what they describe as of the most
amazing cases In Michigan criminal
history.

The sister is Mrs. Helen llewmnn, nf
Detroit, After Haliernian had been con-
victed here in October of being impll-intc- d

in the slnylng last January of
Alexander n farmer near

bad
prlfienmi'iit nt Marquette, thetook I ertner te the Atlantic City, He- - llPB,m her Investigations, delving Inte

fh..re ""..:, '" "V. ivjs nnr lllnl m eu,lcnetlust ns is
full pay proper
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Link Buttens Christmas Gifts That Men Appreciate
Christmas resenting buttons.

please.
tastefully ornamented platinum.

beautifully cngine-turnc- d;

Hexagonal link

fAsflE

decorated
platinum

'

te

Domirewsi;i,

noeiieggers.

Committee

authorities

beautiful
buttons,

WT

te life

of

per

A of
-

per

buttons,
engine-turne-

per

Pl.itinuiii-ireu- t
nf artistic design, diamond

sapphire centers; per
p.ur

photographic illustrations

Kind & Sens, 1110 Chestnut Street
DIAMOND MERCHANTS SILVERSMITHS

V f r. M

a

Coats : Plain and
Fur Trimmed

A wonderful opportunity te selea a
high-tfrad- e a price.
marvella, yerena, ormendale, Ara-
bella. trimmpd with beaver,
Avelf squirrel.

69.50
te 11

V'rwv; .iff

new

one

brought

&m M ' Waist in
I stock. reduc- -

"i--J .. . .. i
Zrr " 01

Taken regular re-
duced. wonderful at

price. silver, geld, gun-meta- l,

bronze black.

Gifts

Others

Juveniles
Fur Coats

Of

and 2

125.00

Dec
that

sentenced

that

engine-turne- d;

$13

link

and
$39

Of

Chestnut

Twelfth

Stock at
'V'fv exceptions

nvin--hlniis- ft

Ml'i. purcnase.

Chiffen Silk

Wonderful

1.95
Regularly

Fer

Of all the
fur trimmed,

childlike
2 te 1(5.

.

(lie of nnd

men arc te have cen-fesB-

yesterday they wcre
of the that Dombrewskl

in IiIh fnrmlifiiiHA wlinn lie te Day
te the gang who as Fed- -

of the laws, according te ," Vf
thi! rt.,..foein' exencrnted .

in, t Iiq tlirf t the

Kniiermnn.
According te the confessions

the band thousands of
boetleggcre in Michigan nnd

by ns

IS HELD IN "SHOOTING

Man Accused of Wounding
Is

of Tine ncur
Fifty-eight- h in connection

the sheeting of Mrs.
Splnelhi yesterday, was held
hail for a by Magistrate
Daugherty

of the
he from the

at the scene of the sheeting.
Physicians attending Mrs. Splnelhi

at the Rpltcepal Hospital say that her
condition Is improved. Sbe has two
bullet one In Jhc leg and the
ether In the hip.

Idle Today
Pettsll!r, la.. 8. In

this will' net work
notwithstanding of scarcity of
coal In Philadelphia nnd New

is day of the Immacu-
late Conception, and In

bus been no work at the

can him liappv this by p him with n of link
We have a splendid assortment; the designs new and sure te All aic

Mime with

Link

pair

14-- green

pair

if)

green

pair

after

woman

pair 14-k- t.

green geld
neatly
rnir

n.

Artistic
neatly

pair

button:,

coat low Of

Seme

perfect

nnd
lock

been

about

link

$10

link

every
find

Make your
tJVrr" time

stock
and

this

for

6.50

brown ceney,

ceney,

brother
tinderw.

front,

Cerner

murt htyleb.
Ages

te

nrrcst Hemer Ned Melvln
Urewn.

These nllcged
that mem-

bers band killed

tribute posed

lhiuer lleth,eitnVrn,! nutome

alleged
extorted dollars

from near-
by States posing Federal officers.

Weman
Denied Ball

Harris,
arrested

with Anna
without

further hearing
today.

Harris still shown marks
received crowd

wounds,

Miners
Mines

region today,
reports

Yerk.
Today Feast

forty years there
mines.

Yeu make pair pretty
14-k- t.

geld,

i I

and

from

2.95

nutria.

Prison,

Samuel

reatment

HO
Odd-shape- d, link buttons of

14-k- t. green geld, tastefully
engine-turne- per

Platinum - front link but-tuti- s,

beautifully engine-turne- d;

per $20

Attractive link buttons,
platinum front with diamond
and sapphire centers; per
pair $66

Our new catalog contains mere than 4000 cail or write for your copy

S.
JEWELERS

import! a.--, nrsiexi tin ad stAKuna or wemex's axv ciuldkex's apparvi,
of iin- mi, in kr iuai.actkh peh mem: tiiav rim ir-scvc- v yuauh

Values OM

m

sM

at

tiens at

and
All

squirrel

Ages 10.

42.50 te

wmSBL

low
and

tp

refused

street

rough

pair.$10.50

pair

Dresses : A
Clese-Ou- t

Fer Street and Afternoon
A real opportunity te save en a
charming Dre&s. Of Peiret, Canten
and satin-bac- k crepe, velvet tai-
lored, draped and embroidered effects.
Alse light taffetas and chiffons.

29.50
Values te 59.50

Blouses Our Entire

Hosiery

new
and

Dec.

25eff
A lovely gift.

Silk Underwear
and Negligees

Special Values
Plain tailored, hand embroidered, real
lace trimmed some hand made.
Envelope chemises, Night Gowns,
Step-in- s, Sets, Negligees, etc.

2.95 te 52.50

Gifts Practical and Pretty
Coats

materials.;

6.95 39.50

Party Dresses
Ol' chiffon tuffetu 'and

Georgette, charming styles,
very gifty, ages G te 16.

16.50 te 25.00

ZTz i' tilttcUtiize in Annvil t I mjiucii: ll.i Larac ) n,rt. j

PRISONER IS BANDAGED

Man Held In Aute Theft Case Be-

lieved Wounded by Policemen
Frank Starr, 2210 West Hareld

bile of (ienernl Kilwnnl Silinnnnit. nf
Columbia. Pn. Starr appeared nt Ihe
liearintr With n lifimlnrrn nbiltf n unlfml

40-i-

cuffs

smart
skin9.

With

cuffs.

day after theft, and attempted te
tnc eceupnnts.

Stnrr was taken te
Hospital held for

car was found later November SO

tibnndened nt Som-

erset streets.

Opposes "L"
Serv

Commission abolish Mnrlict
in arm said te have been received street "L" turnback nt Sixty-thir- d

when fired en by Patielmim Stlze, street adopted by Roretigli
Germantown station, who receg- - Council of Cliften Heights tit its meet- -

nlzed the stolen car November 20, the lng last night,

Aim
WSSmWrMWrV

Frent-o- f --Stere Gift Shep
Right Off Chestnut St.

WoeI-and-Lis- !e

Hosiery-V- al. $1.25 95c
length, well made, seam up back; net a

cheap two-third- s wool; in black, tan,

mode, brown, camel's-hair- , etc., with clex or drop-stitc- h.

Boxed in 3 Celers, $2.85

Sweaters, $6 to $12 Scarfs,

French Step-I-n Gowns, $2.75 te $7.50

Handkerchiefs
Beys', Girls', Men's Women's

12V2c te $1.50

Swiss, Irish French Linens
Boxed 3 in

30c te $3.00

W. EMBICK & SONS ffi
and Dene at Our Own

C

we
the

are net

in

A

48 Coats, and 40 inch 16 Coats
length. Alse
Wraps and

42 and
45

1 2 Smart Coats with

and deep
of

6 of

nat.
rac c e e

and

maygSr

SSP1

Hudsen Seal

the,
arrest

the Women's
Homeopathic and the

The
Twenty-eight- h nnd

a insklnir thn Public
ice te the

his
et was the

the

Full the
stocking; gray,

Xmas

$7.50

Chemise

and

and
Box

H.

of

Seal
J.t

nt

te

trimmed witn .Th

and cuffs of
skunk.

14 Coats, 40 inches long,
with luxu- -

r i o u s
skunk cel-

lars and

A specially model
that is new, and
warm. 45- - --j f
Fine

40-i- dark skins,
furred and perfectly

style, with lux-

urious shawl cellars and deep
cuffs.

Natural Skunk
40-i- n. model of
ably fine, skins. Lnrg
shawl cellar and deep cuffs of

skunk.

witch Uucd Ceneu

KittflUAMfl

Wc extend a every
visit this store. This week many beautiful

, Rugs arc en display. them.

And always there complete range of-rar-

Persians and you are
of true you are welcome

come itfas often you cheese and you
arc never under te buy. Wc arc
proud of many fine examples of

Art which arc displayed in this
store, and we want you them with

Come

1220 MARKET

els.

aid

Prices, $12.50 to

the diatinctive
leathers and linings ;

charming toilet
of shell,

and Un-

questionably the best
selection and

aAAJ

1028 St.

Agents' Orders

CHESTNUT ST.
Keith's Theatre)

TOMORROW

NOTE
FUR

have items taken from our
some

is and

Capes,
inches.

large cellars

natural

70

98
models

$225

145

Turnback

cuffs.

natural

$12.50

W

large cellars

e

skins.

Sports, full-flar- e

full-flar- e

durable

CO.

Fitted

Gifts

1115
Opposite

R

ChestnurUSt

Purchasing Accepted. Repairing Remodeling

Belew special varied
which indicate unusual values tomorrow

There numerous garments which
equally attractive. garment finely

inspiringly smart style.

Small Deposit Reserves Your Purchase

French Seal Coats
Coats, full- -

Hare 8 p o r I s
models w i t h Jjj)

large '
cellars.

Trimmed i
rcncn Seal

Trimmed
extra-choic- e,

well-match-

cellars

iv.

French Coats

1

0

10
Moleskin

designed
practical

matched.

Trimmed

invitation

Orientals.

obligation

Weaving,

for

nav

offered

Every tailored

SpeHallitt

Nat.Muskrat Coats

shawl

Marmet Coats Black Caracul

Muskrat Wraps

Black Coats,
in. Full back,

and
censerva
tive

t r a e r-f-ij

'of

Je F

to one to

is
If

te as

to
us. in.

ST.

msA

Ktpair

40- -

flare
new

med

45-i- n. circular
smart style and 40-i-

flare sports Ceat3. Ex- -

dinary
value.

Remarkable Values!

Natural Raccoon Coats
models full

Hudsen Seal Coats

faii

lludeen Heal Dgvd Muvhwl. Hat'

Welcome
hearty

Chinese Enjoy

the

appreciative beauty

the the

enjoy

HARPWttCK&MAGEE

Luggage
Christmas

wyy

$200

All

appoint-
ments amber

French ivory.

fairest
prices.

THY
VALUES

mentioned
are

A
J

90

125
HudsenSealCapes

full

SPECIAL TOMORROW

Visitors!

$165

195

mil

Natural- -

MDma

$12.50- -

LUGGAGE
THAT LAST

Raccoon

SpeciqjV
Blaek cobra-grai- n;

moire silk litusd.
Eight white

and inches.
Only a limited num-

ber $12.50.

Chestnut

Factory,

listed stock,

only. ether

in ITerfc

II

8 Caracul
length.

Capes in

$165

A

fittings.
SO 82

at

w I Jjrs
gs Yr-j- -

Y.lpss

Am Ertra
COLU

of

Style and Valu

IS
IK

Wvlli'-i'l- j

M

11
WmMrn

i 1

faxtutua

I ('', - it

i

Black
Caracul
(Fitch
Trim'd)
.S395

Natural
Squirrel
(Menkey
Trim'd)
$595

bcetch
Mele
Skin
Capc.i

S195

N.


